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Chap. 114.

PARTITION,

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 114.
An Act respecting the Partition and Sale of
Real Estate.

H

IS MAJESTY. by and with the advice and consent of"
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

Shorl title.

1. This Act may he cited as The Partition Act. 3-4

Geo~

V. c. 23, s. 1.
Interpre.
tatlOD.

Court.

"Land."

2. In this Act,
"Court" shall mean the Supreme Court.
"Land" shall include lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and all estates and interests therein. 3-4

Geo. V. c. 23, s. 2.
.Jurilld.ltlloD

oj Court

3. In regard to the partition and sale of estates ot' joint-

tenants, tenants in common and co·parceners, the Court, in
addition to the powers hereinafter conferred, shall possess
the same jurisdiction as by the laws of England on the lOth
of August, 1850, was possessed by the Court of Chancery in
England, and also as by the law8 in force in Ontario was possessed by the Courts of King's Bench and Common Pleas.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 23, s. 3.
PARTITION.

Who ",a:r ..

4. AlI joint tenants, tenants in common, and co-pareeners,.
all dowrcsses, and parties entitled to dower, tenants by the
curtesy, mortgagees or other creditors having liens on, oDd
all parties interested in, to or out of, any land in Ontario,
may be compelled to make or suffer partition or sale of Ole
land, or any part thereof, whethcr the estate is legal and'
equitable or equitable only. 34 Geo. V. e. 23, s. 4.

WhO may

5.-(1) Any person interested in land in Ontario, or .the
guardian appointed by a Surrogate Court of an infant entitled 10 the immediate possession of any estate therein, may
take proceeding's for the partition of sllch land or for the
sale thereof under the directions of the Court or of a Judge
thereof if such sale is considered by the Court or Judge to bemOre advantageous to the parties interested.

eOlDpcllc to
"'ake parl;tlOIl Or ..Ie.

laka prooudillu lor
panilian.

Sec. 7 (2).
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12:.9

(2) No such proceedings shall be taken until one year next Whe.n pro·
··
. ceed>nge
after the decease of the testator or person dymg mte :tate III mny be
whom the land was vested. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 23, s. 5.
commenced.

6.-(1) If ahn y person interestedd in tdh~ l~nd has tn?t belen ~n~~~~i~e:t
heard of for tree years or upwar s, an 1t 1S uncer am w le· to e£tnte of
ther such person is living or dea.d, the Court or Judge upon g:~~~no?fu'r
the application of anyone interested in the land rna)', 011 three yem.
such terms and conditions as may be deemed proper, appoint
a guardian to take charge of the interest of such person and
of those who, in the event of his being dead, are entitled to
his share or interest in the land.
(2) The guardian shall, in the proceedings, represent such p,owerh
absent person and those who, should he be dead, are entitled ~unS:dinn.
to his share or interest in the land, and whether they or any
of them are infants or otherwise under disability j and hi!>
acts in relation to such sharc or interest shall be binding on
such absent person and all others claiming or entitled to
claim under or through him, and shall be as valid as if done
by him or .them.

(3) The Court upon proof of such absence of such person ~owcr 0; t
as affords reasonable ground for believing such person to be de;! ,~fth °
dead, upon the application of the guardian, or anyone inter. the e£tote.
ested in the estate represented by the guardian, may deal with
the estate or interest of such person, or thc proceeds thereof
and may order payment of :the proceeds, or the income or
produce thereof, to the person who, in the event of such
absent person being dead, appears to be entitled to the arne.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 23, s. 6.
SALES.

7.-(1) In any action or proceeding for partition or ad·. nlee .
ministration, or in any action or proceeding in which a sale of ~~~~~:;ni~
land in lieu o~ partition is ordered, and in which the e~tat.e ~how::rt~'.,bY
of any tenant m dower or tenant by the curte y or for hfc lsor lor life.
established, if the person entitled to the estate is a party,
the Court or Judge shall determine whether thc estate ought
to be exempted from the sale or whether the arne h01l1d
be sold; and in making such determination regard hall he
had to the intere ts of all tlle parties.

(2). If a sale is orderen including nclt 'state, all thc e ·tate What
to
pBU to
an d mierest of every such tenant hall pass thereby; and no purchnaer.
conveyancc or relea c to the pllrcha er hall be rcquired fl'om
such tenant; and the purchaser, llifl 11 irs and assign., shall
hold the premi es freed and discharged from 1111 claims hy
virtue of the estate or interest of any 11 h t 1111 nt, whether
the same be to lilly undivided hllre or to the wholc or' :1IlY
part of the premi es sold.
.

Sec. 7 (3).
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Com""no.·

(3) 'l'he Conrt llLay direct the payment of sucll sum
ill gross out of the pUfchnfc mOIlCY to the person entitled
to dower or estate by the curtesy or for life, as may be
deemed, upon the principles npplicable to life annuities, a
reasonable satisfaction for such estate; or may direct the payment .to the person entitled of :tn annual sum or of the income
or interest to be derived from tho. purchase money or any
part thercof, as may seem just, and for that purpose may
make sneh order for the investment or other disposition of
t.he purcha!'c money Or all)' potrt thereof as may be neccsSIll'Y. :1-4 Geo. V. c. 23, s. 7.

lion 10
o..nCra of
partieD1..
cleMo•.

DNerminin.<:
nIne 01
claim 10
ineh ..ale
right 01
do......

F:lrect upon
peraonl noMr
I diubililr.

PARTITJOK.

S. "'llere II married womlln is a party to such action or
proceeding in rcspect to an, inchoate right of dower, the
Court shall, in case of sale, determine the value of such right
according U> the principlcs npplicable to deferred annuities
and survi\'orships, and shaH order the amOllnt of such value
to he paid; or shall order the payment to such married
woman of an annual sum, or of such income or interest as is
provided in HIe preeeuing section and such paymcnt shall be
a har to ony right or claim of dOWel". 3-4 Goo. V. c, 23, s. 8.

n, A portition 01' sale nlade by the Court shall be as
£'lTeelnal for the apportionillg 01' conveying awny of the estate
01' interest of any married woman, infant 01' lunatic, party
to the procecdings by which thc sale or partition is made or
dcclared, Ai> of II person competent to act for himself. 3-4
Geo. V, e, 23, s. 9.
TR,\NSFEn '1'0 SUl'RE)IE COURT 01-' )fONl::Y ,\l\'D SECUUlTn:S IN
HANDS 01" RE.\L REPRESENTATivE,

Trlo.mi._
.ion 01
money lIy
'eal repre·
",Dtnti •••

!JUly of

Acro"n'""l,

10.-(1) All money and all securities for money and in,
vestments paid to or taken by the real representat.ivc in the
course or uny proceeding under the authority of any former
Act no\\' in or which s}\llll hereafter c~me into the hands of
slIch rcal represcn1.'tti"c shall be paid and transmitted by him
withont delay to the .<\cconntnnt of Ihe Supreme Court, togethcr with an office copy of the order for partition or sale
and report under which such money or securities have been
pa.id or tllken.

(2) Sneh money shall he dealt with h:.' thc Accountant in
the ~n1lle lllanner as it would be denlt with if it had been
pni.\ into conrt in a. ma.tter originally brought and carried on
ill the Supreme COlli'!.

(3) All sl'!clll'ilies for money and investments SCI trlm.,,milled to the Accountant shall, without any formal or other
tl'lmsfer. be "csteJ in the nccountant and shall be denlt wit.h
hr him in .the same Ill:'lnller as they would be denlt with if
t~kell in a proceeding- originally hrought nnd carried on in
the Supreme Conrl. :l-4 Goo. V. e, ~3, s. 10.

Se . 11.

PARTITION.

Chap. 114.

1:.31

11. Chapter 123 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, R ~nl
is repealcd, but, subject to the next preceding section, all:i:~~.
proceedings heretofore commenced under that Act, or under
any Act for which the same was substituted, for the partition
or sale of land, shall be carried on and completed and the
land and the proceeds thereof shall be dealt with in all
respects as if this Act had not been passed. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 23,
.11.

